Peachtree Pentathlon Southeast Regional

Modern pentathlon competition for Youth/Junior, less experienced and first-time athletes. There will be both full pentathlon and four event (non-riding) options for Junior, Senior and Masters.

**Date:** Saturday, April 10, Sunday, April 11, 2021

**Location:** Marietta, GA

**Competition Venues:**

**Riding:** WildeWood Farm, 44 acre equestrian facility.

**Fencing:** Premier Fencing Alliance. Complete competition/training fencing facility. Four permanent electric fencing strips with lights. Armory area with tools and work bench.

**Swimming:** Cobb Aquatic Center, 10 lane, 25yd competition facility

**Combined:** Larry Bell Park. 400m track/cross country run course. Ecoaims Hit Miss Targets

Fully sanctioned, including insurance and liability coverage, by USA Modern Pentathlon.

**Event Director:** Keith Berryhill, Atlanta Team Pentathlon

404-932-7791, 770-427-6717, atlteampentathlon@gmail.com

**Saturday, March 7**

**Riding:** 1:00pm WildeWood Farm, Cumming, GA

**Sunday, March 8**

**Fencing:** 8:00am Premier Fencing Alliance, Marietta, GA (open 7:15 for warm-up)

**Swimming:** 11:30pm Cobb Aquatic Center, Marietta, GA

**Combined:** 1:30pm Larry Bell Park, Marietta, GA

**Awards/Conclusion:** 3:00pm, Larry Bell Park, Marietta, GA
**Peachtree Pentathlon Southeast Regional**

**Riding:** 8-10 fences, height and length of course TBD. (We want this to be a fun, safe competition where less experienced athletes can learn. The riding course will **not** be too challenging)

**Fencing:** One minute/one touch epee round robin competition. Depending on number of entries, each athlete will face every other athlete one or multiple times for a total of 20-30 bouts each. 30sec/one touch ladder competition will follow.

**Swimming:** 50m, 100m or 200m freestyle swimming, depending on age division.

**Combine Event** (Running and Shooting): 2, 3 or 4x800m running loop + 2, 3, or 4x5 hit laser pistol shooting depending on age division.

Fencing equipment and laser pistols will be available for first time athletes to rent. In addition to competition legal fencing gear and a laser pistol, athletes will need cap/ goggles and competition legal swim suits for swimming competition, helmet, boots and appropriate riding gear for riding competition and shoes/ clothing appropriate for cross country running. Shooting range will be equipped with HIT Laser Targets.
General Information

Each athlete must be a member of USA Pentathlon. [www.teamusa/USA-Modern-Pentathlon.org](http://www.teamusa/USA-Modern-Pentathlon.org) member services

**Entry Fee:** $150 Riding or Riding Clinic, $100 Non-riding + $25 fencing gear and $25 pistol if needed

**Entry Deadline March 26, 2021**

We will do our best to follow the rules established by UIPM, with local modifications. We encourage all athletes to understand the expectations of each discipline. For rules see [www.pentathlon.org](http://www.pentathlon.org)

**Competition Divisions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Swim</th>
<th>Run</th>
<th>Targets</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth E (-10)</td>
<td>50m/yds</td>
<td>2x400m</td>
<td>2x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth D (11-12)</td>
<td>100m/yds</td>
<td>2x800m</td>
<td>2x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth C (13-14)</td>
<td>100m/yds</td>
<td>3x800m</td>
<td>3x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth B (15-16)</td>
<td>200m/yds</td>
<td>3x800m</td>
<td>3x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth A (17-18)</td>
<td>200m/yds</td>
<td>4x800m</td>
<td>4x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior/Senior</td>
<td>200m/yds</td>
<td>4x800m</td>
<td>4x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters (30+)</td>
<td>100m/yds</td>
<td>3x800m</td>
<td>3x5</td>
<td>50s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fencing:** Competition legal fencing equipment including epee, glove, wire, jacket, plastron, mask, knickers and socks or long pants, shoes.

**Swimming:** Only FINA approved suits. Cap and goggles permitted.

**Riding:** Helmet, boots and appropriate clothing.

**Running/Combined:** Shoes and appropriate clothing, laser pistol.
Peachtree Pentathlon Southeast Regional

Name __________________________________________ Gender ______ Age____

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________ State __________ ZIP ______________

Cell Phone __________________ e-mail ______________________________

USA Pentathlon#____________________

Division (circle)  Youth A B C D E Junior Senior Masters Riding Y N

Swim Time (50m, 100m or 200m) __________

Gear needed:

_____ Fencing ($25) Jacket Size (circle) S M L XL

_____ Pistol ($25)

T-Shirt Size (circle) S M L XL

In consideration of acceptance of this entry, I waive any and all claims for myself and/or my heirs for any injuries I may incur as a result of my participation in the Peachtree Pentathlon Southeast Regional, thereby releasing USA Pentathlon, Atlanta Team Pentathlon, Premier Fencing Alliance, Cobb County Parks and Recreation, WildeWood Farm, all sponsors and volunteers associated with this event from liability. I understand that modern pentathlon (fencing, swimming, equestrian show jumping, running, laser pistol shooting) is a potentially dangerous and strenuous sport and I further state that I am in proper physical condition for this sport.

Name (printed)________________________________________ Date____________________

Signature (parent or guardian if under 18)__________________________________________

Entry Fee: $150 Riding, $100 Non-riding + gear fees if need = Total $______________

Check made payable by March 26 to: Atlanta Team Pentathlon or

Call 404-932-7791 to pay by Credit Card

c/o Keith Berryhill, 30 Emerson Hill Sq., Marietta, GA 30060